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yoyd George Promises That
, Our Army Will Be

Recognized

PERSHING LIKELY CHOICE

Colonel House Also Scheduled
to Participate in Allied

Council

By LOUIS II. BLAN, Th. D.

(CopyrlKl". 1017. by Lowell Thomas)

PARIS. Nov. 16 (denned by censor).
.,m Lloyd George. Premier of Great

?.i..m. granted mo nn Interview Just bc- -

, fcS departure for London on Wedncs- -

! " . i.it. 1i tissliretl 1MB thdt Ull AlllCr- -

.J. ..neral will bo ono of the represcnta- -

r.l of the United States on tlio Intcr-A- l-

" -.i War
...tier source, that General l'erslilus la

mite likely to bo named.
I Lionel B. M House, rresldcnt Wlson'o

close friend, will participate In tlio dellbcra- -

ttonJ M United siaics rcpriscuiiimu uibu
War Council will bo held

The Iner-Alll-

i. pirls within a short time. Tho tentative
' tote 1S bccn PoMPon"1 " account of tho

taster threatening uaiy.
t,loyd Georgo strongly naviscs mo uniicn

HitM to send coal. Iron und steel to Italy
f. v.in that country rebuild, adding It Is,

i. i.m to send money, and emphasizing
rthe point m i"" ciun.cu on ,? .,,
vlonntry amens all tho world Allies In a .:.

. nut It.ilv on her Industrial feet
liuou -

fun-

is for tho military foiturc, those toun-m- ..

that have armies that can bo of quick
'Mslitance are being relied upon, and Llod

Georfe Mt UP a council for tho accomplish-min- t

of this purpose on his ery icccnt
' visit to Italy. Ho returned to Louden by

iy of rarls, whero ho held further conf-

erence on the same subject, and aKo on the
Interallied War Council. On tho Italian
trio ho arf accompanied by r.ilnieve, now
mcceeded by Georges Clcmenceiu as lic.id
of the French Ministry

SILENT ON' AUSTRIAN TANULll
1 asked Llojd George If ho counseled

Conrress 1 dcclaio war on AuMrli. Ifo
inswered It would be "unpardonably In.
discreet" for him to givo such advice to
Congress, but It does seem, fiom condition"!
encountered by tho Allied aimles on the
Jrlng line, that such action by tho Unltca
States Is only a matter of time, and I urn
convinced that Llojd Georgo holds tho tame
Yfen.

By the tlmo tills dispatch is bolng read
In America Llojd Georso will probably huo
had his promised conferenco with Colonel

' House regarding the American represcutu.
tlon on tho Inter-allle- d Council, which will

rve In an advisory but not an executive
capacity. I am able to stale, however, that
aasuranccs hao been icclvcrt of the adopt-
ion by tho respective Allied countries of
ill reasonable policies formulated at the
council In which their cl!l and military

ipresentames participate, and paitlcularly
in such be lelled upon In tlio

rase of the United Mates.
Lbyd George Is awalt'ng the establish

ment of a goernmcnt In Kussla with which
.the Allies can deal. He Is determined to
deal wltli tho do facto Goernment whether
It be Socialistic or otherwise.

"What can tho United States do most to
id Italy? ' I asUed the Premier.
"The best thing tho United Mates can

do," lie replied, "is to send materials for
reconstruction to help Italy to rebuild when
ltllv'u immediate tinublc inn nvrr. unit

Knnlv Iha TTnlteil iTtfiliia I In ..Kin (n .In ,1.1

lUly's prime needs for this rebuilding am
j'eeal, Iron an' steel, which tlio Allies cannot
'M..I1I 1, Ih ....... A.... ,n.. 11.. IThIIj..! L.n..."rr'J. ,, .a uocicon lui lilt uiuii:u .luiua

mo tend money to Italy. The United States
5,eoasslt moro than any of the othor Allied

ln rebuilding tho Italian war machine.
f" 'Would jou counsel Congress to declare
t war upon Austria?" was the next question.

'Tor mo to counsel Congress would bo
4 unwarranted interference and also unpar- -

vonaoiy inaiscreet, no lepueti
u "Will an American general bo on tho

Interallied War Council?" I asUd him

; WILL CONrnn WITH COL. HOUSLI
"Most JSSUredlv." wan Ills nronint rnlv.

There was a. bricht twinkln In Mi cm .in
be tpoke, too, which mndo me feci lio was

v decidedly glad to gle this assuumo for
the benefit of the American neonle. I han, not had an opportunity jet to discuss with

i Colonel House anv of tho details regarding
the Inter-Allie- d War Council." lift inritln.

!& ed, "but I do bo, liowoer, tlio first
;i epportunlty I get on my return to London

"There wa3 an lmmedlato necessity tov plan and set up a present council on uc-(-

count of the imminent Italian situation.
u.u luincinpiaie discussion or mo council

personnel not only with Colonel House re- -
t!?ralnB lne representation from the United

onus, out also with Russia. Thli Iiaa
ioecome Impossible. howeer. at this mo-W-

We were forced first to act upon a
council representing tlio armies Immmo--
wiy aauanie to rescue Italy from dis-We- r.

This was tho prlmo requisite of tlio
moment."

"Hle you anything to say regarding thnpresent Russlau situation.'" was my final
question.

r..!!M0' w? hav no official Information re- -

(Ju"' 'no Russian situation that can bo
.u.wa. jiussia must choosa her own

i sovernment. nn. T?.ncin 1 i .t....
I ri,hU. ii vw "' n iiiauo limbI. UlOlCe tnft Al!lq Hn hit.li.... ...uu ,u.

Rv nubiishd --,.;;: ."..... r ......
1 Si. ihy be- - Socialistic or othenvlbc. Wo
If;.,,.. m.a" autocratic Russia not

we bell,v.H in ,.,n-.- . .., ..
$ It i. Hlat was her established Goernment.

H' Ui. 3Semlal Principle of tho Allies
ffi JJJ,. each People be permitted to choose

rrJi' Koyfimment. That Is an elo-I- s
raental .,....,t ...i jm . ci uDiii.uiiuiiai uemooracy"

'MOT DEBATE EXPECTEDI m.nin... ..r, i MONDAY

Ia L.ONDO.V, Nov. 17.
Pfer Wbin ,portant developments are looked
fetrolfcoawi oposea inieraied war con- -

i u
W imTVi "suvea in parliament Monday.
pKft? Cowdray's resignation as chtlrman
FtttCahhA ..?"?. J'aa .r.urtIler complicated

iii "'""""" Aii newspapers com- -
rfitr,.T. "5ln. on llle act'0" of Llojd

I "tendering the post to Lord North- -

Pry ii,.T ' Cny '"timatlon to Lord Cow- -

f Th "'ange wis contemplated.
IlorlVfl3 niBCJ contlnues to conment on
lJor. ?h?"Fe 8 "brutal" letter to Lloyd
iW frf ,CllnlnB th9 appointment It Is
EST? ''eely Predicted that tha RlmatinnfcH In many Important changes,

debate In Parliament,

Oltfost xr...A - . --.
lAMSi3',"wn. ."" ' ""

N0V-- 17. Michael M.
iTn' .Maytown's oldest resident, died
n v.iVin Som apoplexy, aged eighty- -

Prominent i. 7. many years ne was a
" ?enJftrnln Hoffman, pf Conoy.

IT"' yfarB old. Is a brother.
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FIVE CONGRESSMEN

UNDR BOCHE FIRE

American Legislators Visit-
ing Trenches Have Close

Call for Their Lives

SAVED BY "PLAIN LUCK"

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
WITH thu nniTi&n armies i.v

I'LANDnrtS, Nov. 17.
l'Uc niembeis of tho American congres-

sional delegation wcro under tiro on their
recent lsit In front-lin- o trenches In Bel-glu-

It developed today.
(jcrmin watchers, noting a stir In tlio

Allied line, figured on FomethliiR unusual
and sprajpd an opeilng In tho breastworks
with machine-gu- n f!i, tho bullets splash-
ing about the heads of tho quintet of Amer-
ican legislator-- )

Tho fle Congressmen, who frankly ad-
mitted utter they had emerged unharmed
from tho Doclio flro that It was Just plain
luck tint sacd them, wero Representation
DM, .lolinion, Miller, Tlmbcrlako and llliks.

With Representatives Goodwin, Bale,
Tajlor, Stephens niul Carter. then !lo
weio belnB shown trenches soutli of

Tlie lio wcro separated from the
remainder of tho party at cne point and
slipped Into lines a baro thirty arils from
the Germans. Cnciny watchfulness cen-teic- d

from u. gap in tho breastworks of tho
lines here breastwork" being mado neces-- s

iry at this point because of tho Hoods.
When tho Americans got to this point

they wero greeted with a perfect fury of
machlno-gu- n lire Tho bullets spat wickedly
all about their heads Then a German bat-
tery somewhere to the rear flung a scream-
ing shell close by.

Tho lsltors hurriedly ducked and es-

caped. When they got out again, all sol-

emnly resolxed that It was "ory Interest-
ing, but cry foolish" to lslt front line
trenches unless ono was obliged to do ho.

LONDON, Nov. 17.
Tho pretty good bulls of clothe") were

badly mussed by mud but fho perfectly
good American Congressmen who wore
them got back hero today all bifo and
sound from a fiont lino experience with
1'rlte's methods of strafing.

Tho fUo were Representatives Dill, John-
son, Miller, Tlmberlake and Hicks. Their
little experience took place on Tilday morn-
ing on tho Belgian front.

Conducted by Kins' Albert's personal
aid, the Congressmen islted a trench
which Representative Johnson today de-

scribed a3 "about fifty yards from tho
Germans."

"Wo had Just Rotten Into tho trench,"
Johnson said, "when there was a funny
bound. I turned around to nsk tho officer
what It was, while Tlmberlake was remark-
ing just casually that it sounded llko an
airplane.

"'Lio down.' jelled our Belgian officer
guide.

"Wo did And Just that moment a shell
whUzed over our heads and exploded twen-
ty nrcls twenty jards away,

"At tho bamo tlmo thero began a lively
patter which wo learned was machine-gu- n

lire Tho bullets kept whizzing until we
got out Wo wero piotty well cramped
ft oin btooping down, too, but nobody mind-
ed that

"Wo got out through a communicating
line."
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FRENCH SCULPTOR,

RODIN, IS DEAD

Became Foremost in His
Craft After Fifty Years

of Ridicule

LIFE A BITTER STRUGGLE

Augusto Rodin,
died early today.

Nov. 17.
Trance's trrcat eculptor,

Tho socnty-scon- - oar-ol-d iculptor had
been 111 for onlv .1 brief tlmo of congestion
of tho lungi He was married for a second
tlmo only a few months ago.

Augusto Rodin w.ih born in ParU In
Knr llfty jears lie stiugglcd against nbue,
lldlculo and poverty Iteforn ho was finally
recognized us tho foremost sculptor of tho
age.

When he arrived lit tho ngo of secnty-i-eve- n

ho was still ptjlng his art, but under
ery different circumstances from thoso ho

was experiencing when ho was ilrst rec-
ognized.

In tho pavilion of tlio eighteenth-centur- y

Hotel Blron. which stands near tho famous
Hotel des Invalided, tho French Government
Installed him in nil tho splendor that was
posslbln Surrounded by his pupils, he
dally gavo Instruction on modeling and
stono sculpture Ho was known H3 tho
"grand old man of 1'ranco" and beloved
by alt

Ills early llfo was fSpotit in tho studios
about 1'arW, where as a boy ho btruggled
to learn the art of sculpture Ho began to
attract some attention, hut did not buc-cee- d

In gaining uny pirtlcular distinction
Ho left for Brussels, wlicro ho becamo the
pupil of tlio great Belgian sculptor. Van
Rasbourg

Returning to Pari", hs continued the
struggle for recognition, but failed until
1880. when his "John the Baptist" turned
tho tldo of public opinion In his faor.
from that tlmo on ho began to bo much
sought after. Ho was a quick workman
and often did his piece In a few hours.
This brought him to thn attention of tho
Trench Government, which decorated him
und purchased his ' Ago of Bronzo" for tho
Luxembourg.

Upon tho i of Whistler, Rodin was
undo president of the International Society
of Painters, Sculptor nud Gravors.

Rodin married when ho was twenty-thre- o

jears old, ind his wlfo was respon-elbl- o

for his buciess as she cheered him on
and acted a3 his model whin ho was too
poor to afford one Upon hr death ho
paid high tribute to her and referred to
her us "my comrade "

Somo of lila be known works In this
country Is tlio collection owned by Thomas
Tortuuo ltan and exhibited In tho Metro-
politan Museum in Niw York oltj.
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Today A Sale of

Women's Boots
5?) Regularly $5.00to $7.50

Arenae.

355
Hundreds of pairs, in all sizes
and widths and in dozen or
more laced and buttoned styles.

Tans, gun-meta- l, patejit leather,
mahogany, gray, black glazed
kid and other smart colors and

combinations.

The Values
Are

Marvelous!

See Them in Our
Windows

919-92- 1 Market Street
2746-4- 8 Geraaatawa Areau
1604-0- 6 Germaatomi ATftsae

'Market Strtt Star Opm Saturday EvnUng$,
Branch, Storta Opn Svfry Evening.
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MEDICAL SLACKERS WILL
BE DRAFTED INTO RANKS

Logan Association Hears Plans of
Government Regarding Mobiliza-

tion of Physicians
Medical preparedness was tho principal

topic discussed at a meetlnc held last night
by the Logan Medical Association at tho
Samaritan Hospital, Broad and Ontariostreets The thief speaker whs Major
cnaries a. 11 Codman, chairman of tlio
medical section of the Pennsylvania State
committee of the Council of National De-
fense, who outlined the plans of tho Gov-
ernment for mobilizing tho medical re-sources of the country. It Is planned, hosaid, to provldo enough doctors to lookafter an army of 0.000,000 men. Hveryphysician of military age. ho declared,would be required either to becomo a mem-b- er

of tho medical rcservo corps or a mem-
ber of a serlor medical military association,and thoo who fail will bo regarded an nicdl-c- a

slackers and drafted Into the urmy nsprlv.itew
Ur Wllmer Krusen, Director of tho

of Public Health and Ctnr't'csspoko nf medical preparedness In relationto tho civil population Other speakers wore.
Dr. Clnrlcs Scott Mlllir. secretarv of theLogan Medical AsHoo'it'- - and chief oftho Bureau of Vital Statistic.
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HEART W OTY FACES

SERIOUS WATER FAMINE

Investigation Discloses Need of
Modern System Private

Pumps in Operation

The heart of the city Is faclnc a serious
water shortage, according to nn Investiga-
tion made by tho Chestnut Street Business
Men's A&soclatlou,

Unlcs lmmedlato steps nro taken by
municipal authorities to Install a modern
supply stcm In tho territory bounded by
Market, Broad, I'lno and Sixth streets, a
loss of thousands of dollars and great In-

convenience may result.
Announcement was mado that moro than

105 stored havo been forced to operate
private pumps In order to keep up their
necesmiry water supplj. Lack of funds Is
given us tho excuse of tho Water Bureau,

According to tho investigators It would
take at least two jears from the tlmo of
tho start of uctu.il construction on a new
sstem lu bring tho plant up to the desired
degree for fuuro requirements.
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JE(LIVVELL8r0.
PERSONAL GREETING

CARDS

designed

of this Establishment

Moderate

Insure Prompt Delivery
Immediate Arc Advisable

Clear the Way
Help Our Army, Navy and
Allies, to Win This War

MERICA'S RAILROADS are doing wonderful work, but
need

Freight cars must be unloaded and terminals cleared.

If it is your job, speed up loading anloading of cars on
private sidings. 1

Do not be a slacker by trying to save expense of labor or
space by using freight cars as storage houses.

If your merchandise is congested at the terminals and you
have not sufficient or motortrucks to move the goods at
once, them or hire public ones.

If you can't do this, do something else ask your neighbor
to help you. Why hesitate to hire your neighbors' trucking
facilities?

We must pull together.

Shipping Departments throughout the country demand the
personal consideration of executives.

Co-operati-
on throughout the entire establishment with the

Shipping Department is vital.

Ascertain all the old rules and regulations your Shipping
Department is expected to carry out, and they do not fit the
present emergency, throw them away.

Plan to reach nearby points by motor trucks, teams or water-
ways save the railroad terminals. Twenty-fiv- e per cent
(25) of case, barrel and package merchandise can be deliv-
ered in this way, and help break the congestion. No one wants
embargoes.

If the railroads decide to reserve certain terminals exclu-
sively for Government materials, do not grumble, but go the
extra distance and your goods to or from other terminals.

It may be necessary to have a National Terminal Clearing
Day in order to clear all terminals throughout the entire
country.

If we have a Terminal Clearing Day, keep your teams and
motortrucks going and keep receiving departments open
continuously 24 or 48 hours, if need be, and give the railroads a
chance to catch up.

Let everybody be prepared some way, somehow, to
their merchandise away from the terminals

immediately.

This Appeal Contributed by Autocar Company, Ard-mor- e,

Pa., Manufacturers of "The Autocar Motor Truck."
Poster Copies will be mailed upon request.
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